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Notice to Pastors.
%WF, ask our pastors to, examine the NiISSION,\RY CANI-

PAi.x~F.r. It is rapidily gaining a large circulation in our
Epworth Leagues. It is the organ of the Young P-coplc's
Forward Movcr.ient for Missionç, as advocated by the
Students' M issionary Campaign.

The " Campaigner " will be sent frorn now until
january, 1898, for zo cents. Sample copies sent
free. Address-

F. C. STEPHENSON,
Trinity Medical Cotiege,

TORONTO, ONT.

The April Numnber.
ArRii. MISSIONARV CANIPAIGNFR %Viii, as usuil, take up)

the subject for the rnonth suggestud hy "«Cycle of Prayer "
studied by the IV. M.S., furnishing a progrmme on " French-
Canadinn Mission and Papal Lands" for the Epworth
Lenguc nionthly missionary meetings; also art.clcs on Africa
and \'.Mi.C.A. and Y.AV.C.A. work in hcathcn coutitries.

A,. intercsting fcaturc. ivill bc a list of thc -,tudents who
voluntcer to act as Campaigners ncxt sumimer together wiùh
a list of the districts which invite Campaigners bo address
their Epworth Leagues on bchalf of the Y'oung 11cople's
Forward Moverncnt for Mlissions,
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Medical Missionary EducaticG.
TINITY bIEDuCAI. Coi..c.iu ooeers cvery advintage for a

thorougli Medical Education. li1er fées arc lowv in com*-
parison witlî other colleges, amounting to only $34.,0 for
the f.uli course. The I Iosi-:îa.l advantages are good. 'l'ie
tee is $24.00 for a jierpetual ticket. Voluticeurs for the
mission field ncd tiot pay more Ilian $2.5o per week for
board. IVe shall be plensed to furinish iny information
possible to volunteers for mission work.

A Word to League Treasurers.
INQuiRiFs reach us front fimie to tie about the trans-

mission of ftinds raised for missionary purposes by Epworth
Leagues and othcr Young Peoplc's societies. WVberever
there is a district treasurer, the local Leaigues slîould trants.
mit 10 Iiiîn quarterly : and lie, iii turn, should transnmit
promptly to tbe Miis5,iot Rooms, Toronto. Whiiere there
is no District Treasurer, lut aIl îîuissionary nioncys be
paid 10 the mninister in clirrge of tlie circuit, wbo will
remit to the Mission Roonms tbrougb the proper cbannel.
In ail cases will the Dibtrict Treasuîrer or niinister plue
mention the rintes of contributing Leagues, wiJlî the
amount front each, and nt the end of the year sec that
a complete list is sent to <lie Mission Rooîîîs for insertionî
in the Annual Report Above ail, remit pronîptly.

A. S1T<R.AII.l.

Secretary.Trcasurer.

Questions Asked and Answered.
WE have oflen sought long and diligently for iiissionary

information which could casily bave heemi obtained if wu
had known whec to find it. IlVe doubt not tbat many of
our readers have lîad tbe sanie cexpericncc. Can we not
mnake the MISSIoNftRv CAMPI'AUNR a niediuni tbrough
wvhich we may lielp ozie anotlier by asking and ansivering
questions ? The p)UbliShe(r Of the MISSIONARV' CA~Mî'Aî<NER
wvill bc glad to do ail iii bis powcr to lielp ii tibis matter.
WVe will depcnd upon our readers t0 answcr the qutýstions
as far as tlbey can ; wlîcn they fail w iv ill try clsewhicrc.
'Ne will begin by asking two questions :

ist. Does the mariner of Christ's life and death teach us
that "lTo give is <o live "?

2nd. (a> How far have tlie Indianis iii tle North-Wcst
been reached with the G;ospel ?

(b) Arc there any Indians iii other parts of Canada to
whomt the Gospel of jestis Christ is flot taughî.

Short Programme on japan.
1. Our Woman's 4lfissionar>' Society, in Iapn.*

i . Inception of the wvork.
2. Establishment of Boarding-schools.

(a) Need for such.
(b) Favor aniong highcr classes.
(c> Reaction.
<d) Spiritual resulîs.

IL. Our Gênerai .Board in Japan.
i. The beginîuing inl 187.3.
2. Progress.
3. Change-% in japan entailing ncw difficulties and

niev responisibilitics.

*WIl leuan thai tin tome î'ia.-c tr miuilonsry mrettnre are helit durinj: the
moriUh. Aithough il wîîîîhýl Ie lutteI ifô.'it-io b0 e the sainie pî1mraîîinte ire
witaut fflegirig the saniîe gt»uit-I tu ire we think il tdnlaiic in pîiii:.h t.o
lervWtnmfl,

Our japan Mission.
"ON the 7th Of Ma-y, 1873, a1 solctiin and profitable

valcdictory service wvas held in the Nietropolitan Church,
TI'rovîitc, conductcd by Rcv. D)r. I>unshon, llrcsidenit of
Conîférence, on the occasion ol thc Revs. 'Messrs. Cochran
and Macdonald being about to undertake a mission to the
JaPanese." (M lissiona--ry Report, i S73.)

Trhis is the first reference in our MNissioniry Report 10 the
work whicb bas for the past twenty-four ycars beeui tue
pride of the Mcthodist Cburcb. Th>e list of stations for
japarn for îlîat ycar rends as follows :

'« okoliana--Gcorge Cochran, I avidson Macdonald,

W'c nay well look back with pride and plcasure to a
beginning so smali and so recent, for il marks the timte
wben our Church stcpped out arniong the great Christian
bodies of titis most advanccd Christian age 10 undertake
lier p>art inl the winning of the world for Christ.*

Wh'lît a thrill of ncw lueé went tbrotigl the Churcli as our
pecople becamc amare of the iew dignîty, ie bad] isslrned
in obcdience t0 our Nlaster's commiand, auîd the glorious
honors we expccted to win by sending our trustcd and con-
secrated representatives forward witb the miessage of lifé to
th1e necdy and dying.

'l'lie total nîissionary incone of the Church that year wvas
$108,369.36, and tic rep)ort goes on to say : "'l'li Coni-
mitnce confidently look forward to the future pages of the
socicty's rep)ort containing siinîilar accounits of tbe convert-
ing powver of thc Gospel of Christ front titis densely popui-
latcd becathen country, which bas marked the history of
tbcir missionaries' labors for tbc last forty.inci yeaý-rs."

Nor wcre wc disappointed in the bopes of the connittee,
for îîo field tîndcrtakcn by our Churcb ever brouglit forth
inaturcd fruit more rapidly than did thc portions of
J apan oI)encd by our missionarics ; for thc report five
ycars Inter shows a great degree of progress both onth
foreign field and iii the contributions of the Church at
bonte. ''le list of stations for that year (1873) shows four
stations, viz:

rokyo-George Cocbran, with Messrs. Hiiraiwa and
Sugeyama.

Shizuoka-Davidson M1iacdonald, 'M.l)., wvitlî E. Yania-
naka.

Xumnazu-George MN. Mcae.cham, M.A., with Messrs.
Hossoi and Sugcyama.

Kofu-C. S. Eby, B.A., with K. Asigawa.
'l'le report also shows an increase of over $4 2,000

iii the missionary income of tbe Church.
Front this timte only cleven ycars passcd wlien our Japanl

work wvas organized into a mission conférence * (in 1389)
wîîb fiftcen ordaincd ministers, including the nîissionaries,
and about iS,ooo members, including baptized children.
Front this time forward it has been the lot of the mission to
decrease, and of the native Church to slowly increase.

MNany changes have taken place of late ycars. japan,
whilc increasingly interesting as a country, is mnuch more
puzzling and trying to the rnissionary to.day than in car>'
days. Site is rapidly overtaking tbc W~est in national pro.
gress. Indeed, shte is already a well-governed country on
a grently modernized plan, but shte has arisen to such posi-
tion aad responsibility that she must largely decide for
herself what course shte will take in the future. She is flot
oilly intensely pre-occupied by the nov'clty of constitutional
governmcnt, but site lis on lier liands problcnîs of the
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gravest clîaracter-problenis that îvould, indeed, tax die
courage of the ablest statesmen. Tihe acquisition (J For-
inosa ias not ant iinnuixed good. %Vitlî it crime the opium
question, which had hitherto niot perplcxed Japan, the drug
bcing entircly prohibited. Thecir first thouglît %vas to
cxtLrminate it rit once froîin the islatid, lest it should spread
to thecir own country ; out tlîis being alinost impossible,
thcy dccided to liniit it to its already confirrîied victims, so
tlîat it would (lie with thteni. This is, of course, a diflicult
plant to carry out. Thecir determiination is, liowever, as
rapidly as possible to reconstruct and improve the condi-
tion of Formnosa. 't'le freedoni of the press aînd a govern-
ment resîionsi>le entirely to the people, arc questions
now agitating the public nîind, and semi within s;ght of
adjustnient. Thus the nîissionary probleni is affected,
thouigh essentially uinchanged. %Vlîile ail agrc that the
growth and consecration of thc native niinistry is a prime
desideratum, the old înethod of preaclîing and 'vitnessing
(or Christ is b>' no mens at an end. Indeed, never was
there a tinte when there wvas miore need of mon îvho feel
the comniand, "'Go ye," ringing ini their hiearts-%vho ire
willing, under niany and varied discouragenients, to under-
takc the toil of ic languiage and devote themselves for life
to the work ini Japan. Otie cause, if not the chief cause,
for the soniewhlat %weakencd position of the missionary
to.day, is the want of continuity ini the work of alnmost ail
missions. 'llie marctiing orders front the Master have
nover iteen withdrawmî or modified, and notwitlîstanding
îîolitical changes and racial complications, the original
directions are our saf'est guide.

As 1 niay noîv 1) speaking to inany young men througli
this article, let nie assure themn that the struggle for the
Kingdom of Christ on the earth is flot nearly at an end,
and niany yet to bo born niay have the hionor so miuch
coveted by Paul, IlTo prcach the Gospel, flot where
Christ ivas namned, lest 1 should build upon another miai;'s
foundation."

'lhle Church has men in aburidance, and mioney witlîout
litnit ; but, oh !for faith and consecration of both!

F. A. Ctýsîvv, B.A.
S'r. CATIIARINS, Ont., Feb., z897.

leasePray for
romptness

Aci.! AcT No\v. PI.EASE DO0 NOT DE.AY. -To aIl
w-ho have receivcd communications regarding the Students'
Missioiiary Camnpaign :-It ;% impossible to tell the trouble
and disappointment occasioned oy procrastination. Last
year letter alter letter w-as received expressing regret on the
part of those w-ho neglected to reply promptly to the letters
sent out regrarding theYoung People's Forward 'Move men t for
Missions. These letters of apology could not redeem the
lost opportunities nor could they restore the lost time. rhis
year a report of each letter sent out and each reply, with
dates, must bo handed to the General Board of Missions of
our Church. This is only the business side of the question.
l'here is a spiritual side. AIl w-ho neglect to reply as
promi)tly as possible, not only seriously liamper the
w-orkers, but niake it impossible to acconiplish the good
îvhich w-c arc sure God would have us accomplish. There-
fore kindly rcply proniptly. If it is not ini youir power
to give the information asked, please advise us to tlîat
eflfect.

Extracts from "A Beacon Light in
japan."

ýVtik.-N the cry, "'Therc is great need of womian's vrork
for %voulait in Japan, camne front the Gulneral Society's
MNission at TIokyo, -and Il \Vho will go?" cchoed through
the ranks of Methodist îvoinanhood in Canada, Martha
Cartinell, of a hiouse that lias given many workers to the
Church, said, Il flire ain 1, send nie "-a fitting sequel to
lier intcrest in and (levotion to the Woman's Missionary
Society fromn its very inception. Miss Cartniell arrived at
'lokyo in I)ecemiber, i88z. 'l'lie craze for everything
forcign was thenl about at its commencement, and in a
short timie Nliss Cartnmell found hierself surrounded by a
nunmber of japanese students, to wvhom site hiad consented
to givo lcssons iii English on condition that they wvould
attend lier Biblc.class. These young men gained not only
a kriowledge of EnAglish, but of 1-ini whoni to know is life
eternial.

'l'lie nuissiozîary to any land finds that very little cati be
tccoiiiplishied ini the way of Christian work apaît froni
schools, and that the assistance of trainied native Christian
workers, to visit the homes ivhere foreigners may flot be wel.
corne, is iniperativc for the succcss of any mission. Il Let-
ters (roin Miss ('artniell at first suggested the establishment
of day schools ; further investigation and thouglit showed
that somcthing more peninent and far.reaching in its
influence %vas desirable, narnely, having a few pupils (in
addition* to day pupils) under constant Christian super-
vision and care, witl the hope that sorte among these,
having rectived the truth, iniglit he trained to do work as
evangelists aniong thoir countryvomcn," and, with the
concurrence of the Board of Management, Miss Cartmell
turned lier attention to the erection of a boarding-school
for Japanlese girls, in thet district of Azabut, Tokyo. Th1 is
school was opcnied ini the autunin of 1884.

CLASS I)ISTlINCTIONS

aire quite as rnarked in ail heathen couintries as amortg
Christian nations. japanese of gentie birth have a perfet
horror of any association with the lower classes; while, fôr
the sake of an Englishi education, many were anxious to
send their children to the Mission schc Is, they refrained
from doing so because the schools were lice to ail corners,
even th-~ clîildrcn of coolies. At the request of the
japanese thernsclves, Miiss Cirtnîell decided that the Toyo
Ei-wa Jo (;akko (Oriental English -Japanese Girls' School)
should bo conducted on the pay systeni. This is the bare
history of the setting up of tic standard in J-zpan-between
the uines there is a beautiful story to be read.

%Vhile in Azatbu, Miss Cartmcll was followving the Mas.
ter's lcading, in aniother district of Tokyo a japanese lady,
whio liad beconie a Christian througli the influence of the
Presbyterian Mission, the daughter of a naval officer, and
the wifc of a banker, for two yearn had becti praying for
just such a school as this where the daughtcrs of lier friends
iniglit bc educatcd. AIl unconscious that lier prayers were
about ta bc a,îswered, she came to pay a visit in Azabu.
Ini conversation, lier fricnd said, "lDo you know that the
Canadian mnissionaries art: about opening two schools, one
for boys and another for girls, at No. 14 Torii, Zaka? "
Mrs. Tanieda's exclamation %-as, Il Lord, Thou hast given
me more than 1 asked ; I only prayed (or a girl's school,
and 'Thou hast given me one (or boys, too."

Borne on highi with Mirs. 'laneda's îîrayers werc dt
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prayers of an an~isBoard af 'Management at home in
Canada. Anticîpating the necessities ai the work in
Japan, the burden ai its prn>-er wvas, Il Lord, thrust forth
anothcr laborer into the field." Ever miindinl ai His own,
for teîî ycars be bad beeîî inoulding and fitting ane for
Mis hionor and glory-but the time wvas not yct.

4 * *

Miss Spencer (now Mfrs. Large, wcnt on duty iii japan
in Februiry ai 1885, assuming the principalship) ai the
J o Gakko at the beginning ai the next scholastic ycar, as
II Miss Carimeil preierred ta engage iii evanigelistie wark
among the woinen andl child:en."

* * e

'l'lie original school building .as twice enilarged, and
finially replaced by the anc now occupied, in which there
art: forty-fivc roins, including a dining-room'and kitchen
for the pupils. The class-roomis are so arranged that three
can be thrown into one, nîaking an assembly-rooin with
accommodation for nearly five hundred people.

Fromn the very first the Jo Gakko iound favor among the
higher classes. Two little princesse!>o aidej blood royal
and the daughter ai 'Marquis hao, the Prime ïMinister ai
Japan, have graced its class-rooms, as well as the daughitcrs
af couints, viscounits and naval and mnilitary oficers. Fromi
middle-class homexs have camne many ai its students, and
others, toa, whose fées were gladly paid train moncys
placed a'. the disposaI ai tlic prinicipal for that purpose;
these, however, were requiced ta give twa years ai service,
cither as teachers, interpreters, or Bible women, in return
for the education thus receivcd.

AM anc tinie, whcn ta be WVestern wvas the lad ai japan
there were :5o iames on the class lis'., and fiity applicants
wai'.ing for vacancies. For the Years 188 7, 18S and 1889
4i l)upils' fees t' aIl expenises ai the school, cxcep'. the
missionaries' salaries, even including insurance, repairs, etc.
WVith the reaction ai the last two or '.hree years, and the
opening ai s0 many mission scbools in tlie interior, tha.
list hiad shrunk ta a nuuch smaller sluowing ; and, fur'.hcr,
the cry ai to-day is, Japan far the japancse. Th'is change
ai sentimient, îvhich perni's a Buddhis. priest ta teach bis
failli iii the l)o-shisha school, thus placing Buddhism on a
p)lane with Christianity, and which bas led to a loss ai
interes. iii the question ai wamian's education, lias nt' been
wi'.hou'. its effc' upon the 'laya Ei-wa Jo Gakko; indeed,
aIl foreign missions ta japan are iii more or less ai a
scisinic condition.

THE SCHOOL 'I)IRECT0RATE

is conmposcd of an equal number ai foreigners and japanese.
WVhcn, thrce years ago, the standing ai thc girls' schools in
Tokyo was reportcd, thîs school-thc only Mission school
rcpartcd.-s.aod fourth iii rank, the Enmpress' school for
girls, and the govern.ncnt scliools alone taking precedence.
A ycar ago the standard for graduation was lovtrcrd, a
change upon which many others hinge, but., as wc arc
treating mare particularly ai the ivork donc iii former years,
we prescrit a digest ai the curriculum iii force up ta the
closing ai the yeir 1895.

(;mduates had the standing, iii gencral subjects. ai
stu(Ients cn'.cring the second ycar ai H-igh Schools iii
Canada; w~ith this '.hey lîad a rcading and wri'.ing kniow-
Iedge of Chinesc (having taken their Japanese ht'ory and
iiterature in Chinese), and facilm'.y iii rreadimîg, writiiig, and
speaking Emîglisb. 'Ma'.henîaics werc tauglit in jairncsc.

MISSIONARY CAMPA IGNER.

A priînary course covcred thrce years ; academic, ive
ycars ; and a full course, ciglit years.

Equirj)ed with a teaching staff of froni eight to ten
j apanlest, in addition to the missionaries who have been
sent out as the growing demands of the cause nccssitatcd,
this school has fully dernonstratcd that education is Ilanc
ai the chicfi means af sprcading liglit and lite in hcathen
lanids."

Closely intcrwoven with this phase af thc îvork has been
the establisiug of the Kitigdam of God ; every graduate
and ovcr fifty p>er cent. of thc students have embraccd
Christianity. To mould these young canvcrts into sym-
mectrical Christians, '« in whonî should be iouind those quali.
ties whiclî are the deligbt ai thc Master," lias becn no light
task, and yet in nothing is tle solid cha.-acter oi the work
done so strongly cvidenced as in the Christian living and
Christian influence ai these girls. They have organized a
IlKing's Daughter circle, which, by inuch liard' labor and
sec'f-denial, supports a charity school ; whcre, in turn, each
King's I)aughter teaches, four giving an heur cvery day,
Saturday included-one-tcnth af thc earnings af this society
is given to%ý:trds a mission in China. Thcre is an indus-
trial clams which supports fcllow students ; every Sabbath
twcnty workers go out to ;each in the Suinday-schools ai
the Gencral Society's mission, thus instructing more than
two hundered womcn and children. l'li adoption ai sys-
tematic and proportionate giving enables thcm to contribute
ta church subscriptions, missionary, Sunday-school, and
other collections; but "'for the richest fruit we must wait a
gulnerationi."

'l'lie love wvhich constraineth aur japanese sisters impelled
the %Vomian's Missionary Society ta furthcr mission effort
at Shizuoka, Kofu, and Kanazawa; in aIl ai these towns
a strong footing lias been gained, and now the society is
prep)aring ta enter another field-Fukui.

SHEZ'UOKA.
Largcly by the faitli and liberality ai two ladies at Tor-

ono0, ini 1887, a beginning wvas made at Shizuoka, a city
about 130 miles froni Tokyo. The rules, regulations, and
methods of work adoptcd at the Azabu school obtain at
this mission, wherc a fine niew building lias just been
coniplcted for the boarding-school. 'l'le Bible womoen at
Shizuoka have an itinerary ai fourteen neighboring towns
and villages. In this they are assisted by the pupils ai the
school.

KOFU4

At Kofu, which ivas once the Botany Bay ai japan, there
is anather boardîng-school, with an attendance ai fifty-sevcn
l)upiIS. «"Besides a King's Daugbter Circle and help, given
ta the church Sabbath-school, seven scixools are kept up by
the pupils, teachers, and Bible wonien, with a total average
attendance ai about two hundred." Amiemiya San, an only
child and an heiress, the first Englishi graduate ai the Kofu
".,:Iool, bas opened, and mainta-ins at ber own expense, a
Sunday-school at lier father'.- bouse, about scvcn miles fron
Ko lu.

K ANAZAWA.

Through the influence ai wo îicustrial day-schoals, cach
having its nighit-school, Suinday-school, Bible and singing
lessons, and meetings for wonicn and children, in addition
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ta the regular industriali classes and an arphanage, are the
representatives of the socicty sttiving ta reach the womien
ai this large city on the north.wcst coast, where forcigners
and Ci;.Î.-ianity arc so much hiated. There arc 250 Budd-
hist temples-in Kan=izwa, and much bitter opposition front
the Buddhist priests was at one timie expcrienced.

ilI 'viii plait iii the wilderness the cedar, the acacia tree,
and the myrtie and the oil tree ; I will set in the dd-sert the
fir tree, the pinf: and the box tree together. That they
may sec, and know and consider. and understand together,
that the hand ai -the Lord hath donc this, and thc Hloly
One of Israel hath created it."-Istziah 4 1. 19, 2o, R.V.

Programme on Corea, for March.
1. T'he Cotintry.

is position, size, physical ficatures, c*i mate, resources,
etc.

XI. The People.
i. Population and grades of society.
2. Dress, manner af lueé, marriage and other social

customs, language, etc.
3. Religions, fetichism, spiritisni and ancestral

worship.
III. Introduction of C/zristianity.

i. Period of Roman ('athoiicismni-persctitions.
2. Opening of Corea ta Protestant missianary effort.

IV. Modernz efissionary Period.
i. Events from 1884 ta 1894.
2. Effect af recent war.
3. Present status-centres of wark, number of laboi-

ers and Christianr, methods, etc.
4. I'he open doors, and need af immediate advance.

S0urcesý j Informaion.
Gospel In AU1 Lands, September, 1892, October,

1892 ; june, 1894 ; November, 1896. AMis-
sionav .Reviewv, August, Scpteinbcr and Nov-
embe-Y, 1894 ; january and September, 1895 ;
April, September and October, 1896. M ISSION-
ARY CAhMPAI.NER, September, 1896. "lMur-
dered Millions." IlCrisis of Mfissions," by Dr.
Pierson.

CIIAS. W. SERVICE,
Trinity Medical College.

Corea: Its People and Customs.
13Y DR. R. A. HARDIE.*

THE. kingdomn ai Corea is a peninsula hanging down fromn
the south.eistern barder of Manchuria, ieparated tram
CIina proper by the Yellow Sea, and fromn Japan by the
Strait ut Carea an the sauth and the Sea oi Japan on the
east. On the northern boundary, between Carea and Mani-
churia, are the Yaloo and Tunien rivets, the firmer, after
a course af two hundred miles, emptying into the Yellow
Sea ; the latter, aiter a samewhat shorter course, the last
twenty miles ofiwhich separates Corea and Siberri, enîptying
into the S3en af japan. So exceadingly mountainous is the
whole per'insula that it may aptly be spoken ai as a maun-
tain range, the summit ai which, beginning at the Great
White Mountain on thc 'Manchuria border, skirts the
greateir length or the east caast and then strikes across

'Dr. R. A. Hardie la a Canadian M'.Ncodist, "ho lias, ticn fIvo ycars
aModical missionary c, the Coreanim.

the country ta termîinate in the oceai, chus farîning the
Carcan Archipelago on thc south-west. 'l'ie mounitain
systcmi determines largeiy the configuration, cliniate,
watershied, and the division ai the country into its ciglit
provinces. lis territorial area ai 90,000 square miles is
a tinte mare than hall that of the Empire oi japan. It is
just about the size oi the island ai Great !3ritain, being 6 oo
miles in length and front 120 ta 200 Miles Wide.

Althougli exactly on a parallel with the State ai Cati-
fornia, the climiate is bu't little warmer than that ai southern
Ontario, but owing ta the greater humidity af the atmiosphere
the tient ai sutuner is mare depressing and the cold ai
wisiter mare kecnty flt than are carresponding temperatures
here. lu the south-west catton is extcnsively grown, and
white snaw flIs there in wintcr, it seldomi lies in the vatîcys
langer tl'an a few 1 :iurs. In the north the winters are long
and severe. At Scout, Chenmulpo and WVonsau the ther-
mameter rarely registers over 99' F. mn sunmer or Falls
lower that 'l' Or 3' belaw zero in the coldcst snaps ai
winter.

PRODUCTS.

The soi] in the valleys is everywhere rich and productive.
The hilîsides are rarely cultivatcd, althoughi admirably
adapted ta grape culture. The staple productions are rice
and millet, iarming the chici arti-e ai diet for the richer
and poorer classes, rcspectively ; jeans, led for the mast
part ta their stock ; wheat and barley, of which an intaxi-
cating tiquar is made; tobacco, smoked by aIl classes, the
wamen as welI as the mien ; and hemp, used for clathing.
Broorn-corn, an inferior variety ai cabbage, turnips and
melons, and, in the mare maunitainaus districts, the potato
are alsa grown. Most ai the fruits produced iii aur own
country are iound iii Corea, but are very isnlerior quality,
and are, mareaver, usualiy plucked wvhite green. It
is aiso warth noting that, aithougli situated between China
and Japan, the tea-plant is not found iii Corea.

Excepting in the most mounitainous districts, little timber
is iaund, but the peninsula is said ta be rich in minerais;
and gold, obtained oîîly by placer washing, ta the amanort
of over $î,aaa,oaa, i3 annualiy exported. Capper, tead,
iran and coat are also lound.

The caast fisheries are very valuabte, but have as yet been
tite developed, except by the Japanese, who miake no
adequate return for this lucrative privilege.

The caw, horse, pig and dog are the domestic animais ai
Corca. The art oi mitking is n.,t practised, and the cattie
are used only for agricultural purpases. 'lhle horses are
very small, and usually viciaus, but being sure-iooted and
capable ai much endurance are, in this roughi and rugged
land, invaluable as beasts ai burden. The pig and Jog are
the chiel scavengers ai the country, but are bath used for
food. The fautia includes severai species af deer, bears,
wild hogs, wolves, wild.cats, badgers and foxes. 'lhle tiger
and leopard are very comman in Northern Corea, and two
ycars aga, during the sewvre ivinter, several people were
carried away tram the vicinity of WVonsan by the former.
WViId iowl, such as pheasants, ducks and geese abound,
espccially in the north.

THI-E PEOPLE.

The populatiar af Corea is variously estimatcd at front
twelvc ta filteen millions. Its growth, howevcr, is vcry
slow on accaunc oi the frightiut infant xnortality and the
occurrence fromn time ta time ai famine and pestilence.
In 1886 anc hundred thousand people are said ta have
perishcd ai chioIera.
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- -The (;ovcrtllclt
is nominally ail ab-
sohîte monarchy, tic
King being assisted
by luinîstcrs appoint-
cd solcly by hiniscif.
'l'lepresent rnonarch,
the twcnty-eîgbiti or
thcYc dynasty, wbich
camle to tie thronc
ini 139., is an ami-
able, intelligent and

Sprogressive Sover-
eign, evidently (lesîr-
ous of tbe welfare
and Advancement of
bis country. AI-
tbougbi a Confuclin-
ist, bis Majesty bas
frcqucntly exprcssed

KING OF COREA. bis appreciation of
the work donc by tbe Protestant mnissionaries, ind less
than two years ago spoke to Bishop Ninide, of tbc Mcethodist
Episcopal Cbnrch, North, Il those niernorable words, wvich
the cburcbes cannot and must not forgeî, 'Send us more
teachers.'"

GRAD)ES 0F SOCIETYX.

The people miay be roughly divided into three classes:
The iipper, conmposed of officiais and tbe descendants of
such - the middie, consisting of merchants and others able
10 keep slaves and bire labor;- and the /ou'er, ernbracing ail
employed in any fornm of nianual work. To tbis class dis-
tinction is largely due the characteristic lack of industry,
together with its resultant inîpoverisbiment of lan.d and
people. 'l'lie highers orders look upon labor as debasing
and altogether beneantb tiir digiiy. For the Iowcr classes,
on the otber band, therc is littie elîeôuragenîent 10 work,
any acquirement over and above tbat necessary for a bare
subsistence being considered fair prcy for officiai seizure.

But a better day bans dawned. 'l'le tria*. referred to in
the following incident, nîuch less its result, would bave been
imipossibl. under the reio. - nf leven two years ago General
H-all, tbe Minister of justice, was one day last autumnl
passing, in bis chair, tbroughi tbe streets of Seoul, when a
ragged native stopped birn and presented a written coin-
plaint against tbe nvigistratc of Saîg-Yang. "Thbe complain-
ant belonged to tbc buniblest and lowest class of Corean
pensants , tbe magistrate %vas a mani iv cil known and influ-
enuial in the capital, backed and supported by some of the
highcst officiaIs. General Han, however, imimediately took
cognizance of the comiplinit, and b:îd the miagistrale, wbo
happened to be in Seoul, arrestcd. He !,ent to the distant
district for witnesse-s, and after a careful trial, the magistral e
was not only found guilty of baving most outrageously
robbcd tbe Iloor pensant under the guise of law, but also
of comimitting nîany otber extortions and robberies, and
ias forctèd 10 make full restitution 10 tbe pensant, con-

demiled tu receive a hundrcd blows and tu lx- inîj>risored
at liard labor for luec."

Coreans arc as a race distinct frum b( Ib tbe Chinese and
japanese. Ihey are taller tban the latter, and althougb not
so stalwart as the former, they bave a much more dignificd
bearing thanl etber. In appearailce, too, they are more
pepossessmg. Wc scldom sec anmong îhcrn any likeness
to tbe expressionless face of the Cineise. or the griinning,

uneven features of the japanlese. Fcw handsonie wornen,
however, are seen, and in striking contrast is thc strong,
erect and hard.visaged Corean housewvife with the diminu-
tive and sbuffling but cornely and bewitching Japanese
damiscl. AIl have long, straight black hair, and althougli
the mnen îîever shave, they have usually a tibm, dai mous-
tache and an Eastern-pointed beard.

DRESS.

TIhe native dress is unique, îlot only in color, but in cul.
AIl wlio cannot afford to dress in silk wear cotton or hemp;
but whatever the material, the color is invariably white-the
symiiol of mourning. Its universal adoption dates back,
tbey tell us, to a time rnany centuries ago, when several
successive kings died nt short intervals, and the people,
finding it impIossible to afford new mourning suits so often,
resolved to be always prepared for such a requirenient.
Now when a sovereigil dics the only change nmade is in the
head.drss-tbe ordinary black hat and heail.band being
replaced by white onles. The men ail wear enormously
baggy pants, folded about the waist and ankles and bound
fast with girdle and garters ; a short double.breasted jacket,
tied at the side with strings, and ovcr these a voluminous
starcbied coat, which reaches alnîost 10 the feet. Over this,
again, officiais often %ve- -a thin sleeveless coat, usually
dyed black, brown or blue. Mourners only arlt now privi-
leged t0 wear the large sîceves (pockcts) worn by aIl
"gentlemen" previous to the coming of the japanese army

in the summier of 1894. They were at that time ordered
t0 discard them witb a view t0 effacing at least one of the
signs of caste distinction. The o-dinary outer dress of
marricd women who h~ave borne children consists of one
or more short petticoats, ahl but concealing the pantaloons,
which terminale just below the knccs, and a short bodice
which covers the shoulders but leaves the breasîs entirely
exposed. T1he jacket worn by those who are tiot niothers
is longer, reaching down to where the skirts are bound
about the waist. The highieî class wonien wear overskirts
which touch the ground, so that their dress is not so very
différent tram that of WVestern women. The head-dress
varies with every rank and station of life. Court officiais,
soldiers, yamen-runners, mourners, etc., aIl wear -character
istic bats, but bachelors, coiliez, women and children wear
no Ilead-dress whatever. The head-band and hat most
commonly worn are delicate gauze-like structures, made,
according to the station of the wearer, of silk, horse-hair, or
bamboo finely fibrcd and painted black. The ha: resenibles
in shape that warn by WVelsh market-wives, although tbc
crown is slightly less conical. It is always lied beneath the
chin with ribbons or strings of beads.

LITERATURE.

The Coreans bave no literature in cheir own longue,
although thcy bave had for over four hundred years an
alphabet which is simpler and much nearer perfect than
our own. It has neyer, however, corne mbt general uise
and ver> few can rend. This is largel>' accouilted for by
tîxe tact that it is rcgarded with contempt by tlie haughty
but iîifluential literali, who, cnnsider that noîhing but a
knowledge of the Chinese ideograph, introduced fitteen
hundred years ago, constitutes education. The books of
Mencius and Confucius are as mucbi reverenccd and as
assiduously studied in Corea as in China, and it is not
too much to say that the whole social order of the kingdom
is purcly Chinese.
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INTRODUCTION 0F CH-RISTIANITY.

Certainly nothing cise has donc so niclî toward intro-
ducing Corea to the notice of WVestern nations as the late
wvar betwcen China .nd Jipan, a fact whicli reflects no
credit on their professed Christianity. Notwvitlhstanding
our L.ord's command to go into Il the world, to alI nations,
to the uttermost part of the cartii, and pr-aclî tic Gospel to
every creature, niost Christiatîs,.-after niore tlîan eighiteen lîun.
drcd ye.irs, scarcely knew of evcuî the a~isteîîce of this littie
kingdom. And yet, during aIl tlîese centuries, geineration
alter generation, millionus ulior. millions of human souls
wvere being swept into Christless graves. Surely, if the
professing Clîurch lhad valucd souls abovc aIl else, if she
had followed at aIl the spirit of lier MNaster, tlîis land and
people liad been soughit out long ago. It would sein as if
every other consideration wcre given precedlence to this-
indeed, the facts prove that such lias bcen the case. As
early as rooo A.D., Arab merchants trading in the East
visited and even settled in the peninsula. During the
sixteenth century tlîe Portuguese visited Corea and brouglît
the uiame to E urope. In 1853 a Dutch vessel wvas wrecked
on the coast and the crew taken to the capital. Escaping
to japan aiter fourteen years imprisonnment, they returned
to Europe, where one of their number recoutcd thecir
adventurcs in a book, wlîichl was shortîy after translated
into German, French and Englisli. Before the close of the
last century Roman Catlîolicisni founid ils way into, Corca
froni Pekin, and in 1335, at tlîe request of converts, the
first French priest cntered thc country in disguise. Not-
witlîstanding outbrcaks of persecution and the inartyrdoni
of both foreigncrs; and natives, believers niultilied until
1 866, whcn political intrigue brought discredit on the faith,
and the naiae of Cliristianity became synonymotis witlî
treason. In tlîat year two French bishops, nine priests and
many natives were cruelly put to deatlî. Ouie priest escaped
to China, and a French squadron was nt one dcspaîched
to Corea; but the force landed wvas ignominiously repulsed
and withdrew, aiter burning the city of Kang-wha, thus
rendering tei thousand pcople honîeless. Gloating uver
its success, the Government resolved to dcstroy the new
faith Ilroot and branch," and to this end hundrcds more,
including wvomen and children, were martyred with revolting
cruelty. During thîs saile year the crew of an American
schooner 'vas murdered on the Ta.tong River, near the city
of Ping-yang, and in i 8yr an expedition sent to avenge this
"tunprovoked (?) outrage won a victory of wvhich the Arneri-
can navy niay well feel proud" ! In g;6 the Japanese
succeeded in negotiating the first commercial treaty wvith
Corea, and six or seven years later treaties followed with
the United States and Great Britain. B~ut flot until 1884
did the Protestant Church bestir herself to send the Gospel
to this ancient and long-benighted people. So it bas been
in nearly every instance: commerce and trade, conquest and
treaties, Roman Catholic pioneering an~d martyrs prcceding
the entrance of our so-calîed evauîgelical Protestantism.

MODERN MISSIONARY PERIOD.

To the Rev. John Ross, a Scotch Presbyterian missionary
in Manchuria, belongs the credit of having first introduced
Protestant missionary effort into Corea. His first visits
were made to the Manchuria border in 1873.- 74. The
American Presbyterian Church, North, opened work in the
,capital in December, 1884, and were followed a rew months
Inter by the Methodist Episcopal Church, North. Seven
different Bop.rds are now represented b>' about severîty
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missionaries , but even this force docs nlot give one active
worker to two huindred thousand of the population. Vct
the work lias made rapid progress, and at the deccn niai
Conference, lield at tlîc capital a year and a hiaif ago, it wvas
stated that the convcrts aggregated over one thousaîîd.
Mi\any have given cvidencc of tlieir sinccrity by holding fast,
ilotwi th stand ing famnily ostracismn and somectinies public
persccution. Others have given Ill to thcmi implortant jiosi.
tiotir, which neccssitatcd duies tlicy cotîld not as Christians
perform. 'I'wo churches lîavc been huilt cntirely wvith
native funds, and scvcral othcrs partly so. Two congrega.
tions eînploy, iii addition to native pastors, missionaries for
the '<regions bcyond." 'l'le whole Church contributed last
ycar over fivc hundred dollars for the support of Christiail
work, a large suni indeed when wve remember thit thîe
Christians bclong for the most p)art to the lowcr and middle
classes, who live in str.tw-.atchied, niud huts, seldom cost.
ing more than twenty or thirty dollars, and who cariot
make au average daily wage of more tlian ten or twel'e
cents. Investmients in nmission work in Corez--or iii any
other field-will yield infinitely quickcr, larger and more
enduring returns than in real estate, or even in the gold
mines of Rossland. "1,ay niot up for yourselves treasurcs
upon cirth."

are somiehimes asked why niissionaries in Corea
require a larger sti,,end thauî those in sone otlier fields,
China, for instance. 'l'lie following comparative table,
whicli is indicative of the wlîole cost of living iii these
two couintries, gives the answer:

h,/<znd China
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The District Convention.
IT canniot bc doubted but that aur annuai District Con-

vention is anc of thc mast hcelpful fentures af aur Epworth
LRague. At this convention the Connexional spirit is
strengtbcncd, and ail thc bcst of the district is brought ta
the front. Especially is this the case regarding Our MIS-
sianary work. Our districts could flot do a better thing
than arrange for ant annual District Missionary Raily, at
which miight bc arrangcd to have the Gcneral Board*s
fielid rcpresentativc, Di), Sutherland, give anl addrcss. In
support af this statement the Chatham D)istrict furnishcs
proof.

CIIATIANI, Jan. 29th, i 896.
NIR. F. C. STEPIIFNSON,

I Tronto, Ont.

IEAR SIR,-WVilI YOU kindly insert in the columns af
thc MISSîaO<Akv CANIPAGNZR the encIosed report ai a
missionary rally, hcld in Park Street Methodîst Churcli, an
the cvening of December 2 ist, t896, under the direction of
IDr. Hendcrson, of Toronto. l'he report bas been delayed
by sevcral circumstanccs, but 1 hope it is not sa late that
ait interest in it wili have ceitsed, as it, was ane ai the mast
intercsting and instructivt missianary rallies wc have hiad
in the Chatham District.

'Yours sinccreiy,
IIl), A. PowF.i.,

'Cor. Sec. E . L. oc. E.,

On Stî'nday, Th.cember 2oth, 1896, Rcv. Dr. Henderson,
af Toronto, p)reachclid the iiissionary sermon in Park Street
churcli. Iis carnest and cloquent addresses on Sunday
pa<'ed the way for a grand raUly on Manday evening, and
ail who attendeil wcre amply satisfied with the rich trat
which they recuived.

TIiî Epwurth 1.eagues ai the distîct and the Christian
Endemaur St)citties of the city t.ert. invitud , and, in viCI%
of the (ha that the hlîimt.&y season was just at biaud, and

thurc e several touiller attractions in the t-ity that
cveuig, a large auditrice greeted the speakcrs.

Rev. 1_ N. Baker, the pastor af Park Street Church,
ut.upied the #,.îir, and l.uside hini were Rex'. D)r. Ilender-
son, of Toronto , Re,.. MNr. Gregg, of the WVilliami Street
Baptist Church ; Rev. F. H. Lirkiiu, ai the First Presby-

tcrian Church, and Rcv. johni Hoimcs, ai Blenhcim,
chairman ai the district.

Mr. Gregg, Mr. Larkin and Mr. Halmes cach gizvc short,
carnest talks an the importance ai mission wvork in general,
and the special need for the young people ta direct their
attention and eniergies ta home and lorcign missions.

Rev. D)r. Hendersan then gave onie ai his grand
addresscs on mission wvork. He attached great impar-
tance ta the IlForward Maovemient," and gave a stirring
accounit af the risc ai the IlStudents' Volunteer Movement."
%Vc l sure that aIl who hecard him that evcning wilI not
aiy be mare intcrested in lhearing about the progress and
succcss afi missoans, but 'viii pray mare and give more for
their support and success.

The Organ Voluntary.
This valuable wvork, by A. J. i3arrie,lis a very choice

collection ai voluntaries, transcriptions, preludes, lifter-
ludes and other pieces, admirably adapted fôr churcb,
scbaoi, honte practice and amusement. This selection ai
favorite mulodies and original compositions is so arranged
as ta muet the capacity ai averab organists, and as it is a
valuable addition ta church or home music, should bc pas.
sessed by ecery arganist. The volumes are printed fromt
iull.sizcd cngraved music plates, ou beavy plate paper, aud
houtud witl tinted paper cavers. Reduced price, 75 cents.
Orders sent ta the MîliSîOqARY CANIPAIGNEst Office Will
receive inimediate attention.

Froni lacik ai space, vie find it nccessary ta withlh Id
our articles on "South Amierica," Il Epworth League
Colors," and " D)istrict Reports,"~ as %veil as twvo ather
goad articles--anc on 'l'he Istes ai the Sen,"' the
other on "'Missions in Sunday Schaol." l'li farmner
is espccially good, being full of information , the latter
toucheý a little on churchi polity. 111hC MIîSSIONAk CANt
i'AIGNEI dues nat propose tu deal ivith any questions
relative ta c1àurch management. We leave ail discussions
and an> thiug wvhich provokes discuis3ian ta the c/irisfian
Guardiait. We stand fur missiauary information and the
Young Peol]e's Furviard Miovenieîît for missions, with the
motta, IlPray, Study, Pay."
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